Issue 4

A bit of a more uplifting round up this month in comparison to last month – which is
nice. The 1XI have lifted themselves off the foot of the table with a win and two draws
and by all accounts are playing nice attractive football so we’re sure they’ll get out of a
relation dogfight. The 2XI have also picked up some points and have inflicted the only
League defeat on division leaders Old Aloyisians! The 3XI have got the Club’s highest
score line win so far this season when they beat Parkfield 6-0 and have picked up some
other points here and there. Our 4XI and 5XI are currently our highest placed sides
(sixth) with the latter keeping their first clean sheet of the season with a 3-0 win at Wood
Green Old Boys. Disappointingly the Veterans are out of all the cup competitions they
entered finding themselves up against strong opposition in the opening rounds – at
least it means some might now be available to play on Saturdays!

You’ll already know from the newsletter last month that we’ve set up an
easyfundraising.org fundraising account to help raise a bit of money for the Club and
it’s already brought some in – so thanks to those who’ve bought through it!
For everyone else it’s really easy - if you buy things online through companies like
Amazon, Sainsbury’s, Argos, Virgin Atlantic etc, etc (there are literally thousands of
companies on here) do it through the easyfundraising.org site and the retailer donates a
percentage of your spend to Old Woods – with Xmas just around the corner you’ll get
the great feeling of buying a gift for a loved one and also raising cash for the Woods!
All you need to do is go onto the site and register Old Woodhousieans FC as your
cause and start shopping and then go via this site every time you shop – click this link.
IT’S THAT EASY!

Holidays are coming, holidays are coming…It’s almost time, the pubs have been
scouted by a crack team and the route plotted to take you around various boozers in
and around St James’s/Westmister. The Screetch is on Tuesday 20 December and
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we will be starting at 5:30pm at Sanctuary House on Tothill Street. Don’t worry if you
can’t get there for the start a map with a full list of what pubs we will be in and when is
attached separately to this. We’ve had a pretty poor turn out the last couple of years
because of adverse weather so hopefully the snow stays away and we get a bumper
year this year!

These are now well overdue if anyone hasn’t paid up yet you need to as soon as you
can! If you make no effort to pay then you won’t eligible to play for any of our
Saturday sides. You can pay the money to your Captain, Dave Goldring or our
Treasurer Steve Bremner.

Anyone who’d like to join the 100 Club we have some spare numbers. If you don’t know
what it is well it’s essentially a lottery. You pay £12 to enter for the entire year and are
allocated a number. We draw numbers from the hat every few weeks for £10 - £20
prizes, a £30 draw at Xmas and £100 draw at the Annual Awards Dinner! Speak to Mick
Kelly is if you want to enter and he’ll allocate you a number once you’ve paid up – you
can even set up a standing order. This month’s winners are (contact Mick to claim your
prize):
Tony Priolo - £10
Joe Henry - £10
Sean Bowers - £10
C Holding - £10

We’ve have news from the League that the County have told Referees that they must
report it if players ask "are you going to put that booking through" and that could
result in an extra "misconduct" charge which will lead to a fine and a ban. So, please
don't make things worse and if you are booked, do not ask the ref if he is going to report
it.

Congratulations to Mike Jays, Pete Pagan-Skelly and Jason Kilby who’ve all had babies
since the last newsletter – I think they may have even have missed a few games
because of it? Would never have happened in the old days so I’m told. So welcome to
the Woods Arthur Jays, Ethan Pagan-Skelly and Ben Kilby.
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Name

Goals
D Ling
6
O Olafe, B Simpson
4
S Bedwell, E Reidy, V Greywoode, O Bell, N Greywoode, O Callander, C 3
Platt, Own Goal
M Obeng, G Di Popolo, J Flynn, D Andrews, T Cawkwell, T Priolo, R 2
Christeson, A Ling, D Youdan, J McGeever
E Ndi, J Henry, M Simango, A Fitzgerald, C Bayford, V Di Trolio, S 1
McCartny, A Fisher, R Cummings, B McKenzie, R ezapour, T Worboys, S
Hussey, R Miller, J Lear, M Guildea, J Cherry, T Di Laver, C Cooney, N
Sharie, W, Spours, N Kromah, S Mair, S Degadu, R Dempsey

20 DECEMBER – XMAS SCREETCH, WESTMINSTER
26 DECEMBER – BOXING DAY GAME vs. SOUTHGATE COUNTY
1 JUNE 2012 – ANNUAL AWARDS DINNER @ BALLS BROTHERS,
MINCING LANE, EC3R 7PP

PUT THESE DATES IN YOUR DIARY NOW!

Woods favourite Cliffy Holding sporting a fruity tache for Movember. I wonder if he’s
doing anything with the batsman’s willy – geddit? No, I thought not...
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Name

Role

Tel

Email

David Goldring

Chairman

020 8445 0804

chairmanadg@gmail.com

Mick Kelly

Secretary

07944 769612

mp_kelly@hotmail.co.uk

Rich Brown

1XI Captain

07811 578753

rgbrown777@hotmail.com

Dean Docherty

2XI Captain

07827 913791

thedoc12003@hotmail.com

Tim Worboys

3XI Captain

07740 622932

tim.worboys@gmail.com

Ed McElduff

4XI Captain

07920 401350

edmcelduff@hotmail.com

Ryan Collett

5XI Captain

07944 769612

rncollet@gmail.com

Chris Grey

Veterans
Captain
Veterans 40+
Captain

07894 225984

Chris@canopymedia.co.uk

07956 291100

glennmartino@yahoo.co.uk

Supervets
Captain

07884 131032

derekmlamb@hotmail.co.uk

Glenn Martin
Derek Lamb

Hope you enjoyed reading the newsletter this month and as always if you’ve got any
suggestions on how we can improve it – old stories or what-not, or about how we run
the Club or how we can get pitches closer to the Club House! They will be appreciated.
http://www.old-woods.co.uk/
http://www.amateurfootballcombination.com/
http://www.amateur-fa.com/default.htm
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
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